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DOWN in the country of seasons,
As sages are wvont to relate,
Four rivais contend for dominion
Over the kingly estate.

Summier so sweet and so smiling,,
Cro\wned in the city of June,
Promised to ail] men and nations
Conifort-as hier g-reat boon.

But, alas! for fickle promises,
For the sun of powver wvas flt,
And througlhout ail towns and cities,
Her peoples' browvs rolled sweat.

Tien autumn in ail lier beauty,
Clad in green and gold,
Entered the royal palace
And bid them hier beauties unfold.

That ail her faithf'uI subjects,
Might feast their eyes thereon,
And see in hier glorious promises
That justice sat on the throne.
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But shie robbed the trees of their foliage,
The leaves she scattered wvide,
Chiili rains and haughty whirlwinds
Made one long for the fireside.

Dowvn in bis snowvy chariot,
King winter came riding fast,
And rivers flowving peacefully
He caught in his icy clasp.

A jolly old king this winter,
But hie carried his pranks too far,
For his subjects rose in rebellion,
And from power fell his star.

Who is it that cornes ridin,,
Along iii such queenly state,
Flounting lier beautiflul banner
At the Palace of Seasons' gate.

The birds sing loud in their carols,
Warrn breezes as they pass bye,
XVbisper to tiny budiets
That Princess Spring is nighi.

TFle sentinel sun ini the lieavens
Awvakens the sleeping tbrong,

And valleys and bis and rneadow
Place their richest garrnents on.

Welcorne a thousand xvelcomes,
We sbout frorn our biearts to-day,
Long may you reigyn in triumphi,
Thou lady Queen of May.

May your patb be strewvn wvith roses,
Mvay the hieavens forever sntile,
May tbe birds sing sweet melody
Upon you, ail the w'bile.

W.J.R



Philosophy in America.,
ILSpresent essay is an historical rather thar J

j summary. Lt is an attempt ta present and explain the
prevalent philosophical doctrines vatFier than ta judge

The first period in the history of philosophy in America, is the
colonial (1607-1765). Lt wvas a period wvhen strugg le for existence
preciuded much philosophical speculation. "iPrius esse quamn
philosophari." One philosopher at least wvas produced, Jonathan
Edwards, (1704-1758). In ail this time the Southern States prac-
tically did nothing intellectually. Tezi years before the Deflara-
tion of Independence there wvas but one printing press in ail
Virginia. 0f the middle states Pensylvania alone wvas important
as a centre of culture. Indeed, towvards the middle of' the
eighteenth century it eclipsed New England and retained its pre-
eminence tili the niîieteeiith. But during the early colonial period,
it wvas the Puritans, wvho, by their faith, moral vigor and untir-
in- energy, really formied the root of the American nation. Fromn
1629, iii ail tlieir establishments except Rhode Island, education
w'as obligatory. Harvard w~as founded ini 16,6, and %vas con-
trolled by ministers. Lt set up a printing., press, three years later
(under religiaus censorship). Many, works of Puritan divines were
publishied. Consequently it is ta Newv England that wve must turn
for what philosophy there was during that period.

Twvo men alone deserve mention, Franklin and Edwvards.
Benjamin Franklin wvas a genius wvith a philosophicai spirit, but
not properly a philosopher. HIe is a fitting re presentative of the
eminently practical nature of the times. Lt may be remarked that
even the surnames of' these men, Benjamin and Jonathan, proclaim,
them ta be of Puritan stock.

Edwards' first wvork " Notes on Mind," is somnething like
Pascal's Pensées, though needless ta say of vastly inferior im-
portance. It is very suggestive however, and shows a thinker.
Many scholastic doctrines are found in the book. Edwards is an
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idealist. Mie defends the Calvanistic doctrine of determinism by
the followving argumient :It is impossible that wvlat is by its very
nature indifferent to any deterrninied choice, could spoyitateoztslyv
become deterrnined. This, it may be remarkied, is admitted by
Thorniists, wvho base on it the necessity of the deternlining inter-
vention of God in every volutitary act (premotio physica). The
great niert of Edwards' wvork %vas that it awakened speculation.
The chief characteristic of his anci conteniporary philosophy is its
subordination to the Puritan tlîeology ; this indeed kept up a
tradition of sound philosophy but lessened the freedom of specula-
tion.

With dthe revolutionary period in America history begins the
era of Scottish influence on philosophy. In 1768 John Wither-
spoon (a descendant of Johîn Knox) was called from Scotland to
be president of Princeton. He introduced Scottish philosophy intc
America. The Puritan spirit wliich wvas essentially re!igious had
no symipathy wvith the prevalent English deism and French sceptic.
ism which wvere attacking the Christian idea. So Ainericans utilized
the Scottish " common sense" school to defend religion. From
the beginning of the century it wvas the dominant philosophy iii
the United States-a position it hield, at least iii the educational
institutions, till the sixties, and even to-day it has many partisans,
especially in the denominational colle-es.

The first writer ot importance is L. P. l-ickok, (1797-1888)
president of Union College, Schenectady. His aim is to establish
solidly on demonstrative and national bases, the philosophic con-
ceptions %vhich revelation supposes. Though lie lias sonie Kantian
ideas lie upliolds strongly a sane realism, and believes in a perfect
accordance between the subjective and objective world. His
works on Rational and Empirical Psychology and Rational Cos-
mology. are, according to an able critic, the most original, complete
and important movenient that Amnerican thought had tili then
(1854) given birth to.

When in 1 868, one century after Witherspoon, John MacCosh
(1811-1894) like him, assumed the presidency of Princeton, Scot-
tish philosophy in America was giving wvay to German and evolu-
tionary systenîs. MacCosh wvrote strongly against German
idealismr, attacking it with the common sense. argument. He is
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principally famous for making Princeton from ïa college into a real
university. Harvard and other places quickly tèllowed the
example, and soon America liad like Europe some real univer
sities.

Wlhat MlacCoshi did ffor Princeton, Noah Porter (18-1-1892)
did for Yale. The latter is perhiaps a greater philosopher. His

Human Intelt.ect," (1868) has been pronounced one of the most
profounid studies of the subject that hiad tili then appeared in
America. His îvork on moral philosophy is also an important
one. While lie rejected the conclusions of the Kantian philosophy,
lie admitted that it had the menit of forcing the humnan mincI to a
greater stuLdy and to a critical demnonstration of the practical,
necessary, reasonable, and fundamental principles of knowvledge.

Other writers, of Iess importance, have uplheld and still up-
holcI this same saxie Scottishi philosophy, but wvhiIe it is stili secure
in Protestant denominational colle-es, the great universities have
discarded it. Lt bas done grood service as a safeguard to faith
and morality and has exhibit ed as wvelI, considerable speculative
progress.

Germany next to Scotland left its mark and influence on
Amierican thought. Lu x8oo, there was hardly a German book in
Boston ; for-ty years late-, there was hiardly an educational person
in this intellectual capital of North Amerca, for suchi it wvas then,
who could îîot speak fluently about German literature, music, and
plîilosophy.

IlGerman thoughit wvas introduced to UJnited States in twvo
ways:- indirectly, through the %vritings of French eclectic philo-
sophers, and more so by those of such Engylishmen as Coleridge,
Carlyle and Wordswvorth ; directly it wvas imported by American
scholars, and by the numerous students, wvho, beginning in i815,
inaugyurated the regular exodus to the German universities."~*

Accordina- to Emerson, the infiltration of German ideas began
to make itself feit in New England in I1820. The "Trancendental"
movernent is a singular one to those %vho consider that Aniericans
must necessarily incline to realism. It wvas to New England wvhat

*Translated frorn -1La Philosophie en Anicriqiue," a.: able work jiustjpib-

lishied by L. von Becelaere, 0.1'. (New York: Eclectic Pub. Co.)
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ronianticism wvas to Europe. It had extravagances and sentimental
enthusiasms, but it caused great intellectual axvakening.

The Trancendentalists believed in innate ideas, and followved
a vague mystical idealism. Their philosophy is nowv extinct and
rernained to posterity cliiefly in the wvritings of Ralph Waldo
Emerson (180o-i882).

Emerson though a great thinker, an.d perhaps the greatest
American writer, lias no phi!osophical system properly so-called.
He wvas an intuitionist, a mystie, and a student of Plato.

Emerson wvas an evolutionist of the wvorst type. He said the
reason nian wvas making so many discoveries about Nature, wvas
that the material elements ini hin wvere thinking. Animated
chiorine knowvs of chiorine, and incarnate zinc, of zinc. In justice
to Emerson howvever, it must be remembered that the greater part
ot bis writings may be read without danger to faith wvhile they
have always an invigorating intellectual and even moral effect.

It may be mentioned that somne Trancendentalists tried to
torm an ideal conimunity at Brook Farm. 0f course it failed.
Nevertheless this is interesting as it shows that they wvere sincere
in their convictions. But the real importance of transcendentalism
wvas the intellectual vigor it gave the country. It weoke up the
Americans to tie philosophical convictions prevalent in the early
nineteenth century, but the nation, being very young, produced
consequently something, rather juvenile, in the attempt to digest
these principles.

The influence of German idealism did flot die wvith tha Trans-
cendentalists. There is a contenlporary school of American
idealists that deserve som2 attention. W. T. Harris (b. 1935) the
editor of the journal of Speculative Philosophy-a reviev that did
much in its day to strengthen Germnan idealism in the country---
may be considered as the founder of the present school. Though
rather a Hegelian, hie lias always uplield a personal God, an im-
mortal soul, and liberty, and dlaims that Hegel ism, property
developen, leads to these doctrines.

J osiah R,,oyce, of Harvard, is another of the principal repre-
sentatives of idealism : "The wvorld of facts is an illusion, its truth
is a spiritual life." His vièwv of the wvorid, lie hirnself lias saidt is
analogyous to the scholastic doctrine of possible beings, existing as
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ideas in the mind of God before creation. It is perhaps worthy
af remark, that he has a great esteem for riediaeval philosophy
though he differs from it radically. There are a great many other
contemporary idealists, including Dr. Watson iii our own cauntry.
Royce considers that at John Hopkins University there is arising
a newv school af logicians, one of whamn Mrs. Ladd Franklin, has,
accordiîig ta the same authority, given the most successt'ul
reduction of the tlîeory af the syllogism, that have ever been pro-
posed. If such be sa, and we daubt much, then America has
given ta the world its first great f'emale philosopher !

The number and influence af these men (and wvomen) shows
that the Americans, thoughi preierably practical and experimental,
can also lend themiselves ta pure ideal speculation.

But idealism, at its best, could neyer vie in popularity wvithi
that realistic philosophy-evolution. Three times as rnany copies
ai Herbert Spencer's wvorks were sold in the United States as in
England. Evolutian wvas popularised an this side ai the Atlantic
chiefly by Voumans (1821-1897), the founder af the Popular
Science Manthly. John Fiske (1842-1901), is the most important
American evolutionary philosopher. He considers evolution as
certain as the Copernician astronomy. He nmakes God an anÜna
niundi. His style is good.

It wvould be tediaus ta, mention ail the upholders ai this
hypothesis. The strengtli of the movement may be inferred from
the fact that influenced even Catholic philosophers. Father Zalm,
S. H. C., wrate a book advocating the theory that the body of man
evolved, or could have evolved fromi lowv inanimate lufe, his argu-
ment being potential creation. Hostility in religiaus quarters
induced him ta withdraw the book.

On the xvhole Amnerican bialogists have been evolutionists.
0f late, howvever, evolutian seems ta be the on the decline. It
wvould be unfair ta class the greater nunîber ai American, evolu-
tionists as mere materialists.

During the last twventy-five years in the United States there
has been a very characteristic and imiportant philosophical develop-
ment-Experimental Psycholoay. The special interest in this
subject wvas derived iromi Germany. The men most celebrated mn
this development are flot s0 much trying ta overturn the aid
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psychology as to prove a posteriori %vhiat lias been proved a Priori.
It is a big atternpt to learru som,-thing more about the nature of
the soul, by experimental methods. There are nowv about forty
" &psychological laboratories " as tbey are called in the American
universities* Professor Ladd of Yale, James of Harvard, and
Hall of Clark, are the chief founders and representatives of this
sclbool. The last namied, Dr. Hall, developed another brancb,
"Infant Psychology." He made a complete study of the child

before it enters scbool. A considerable amount of interesting
literature lias recently appeared on this subject. - Psychological
pedagogy is nowv being studi ed with great interest iii the United

States, and no doubt much good wviil be accomplishied. This is a
question of vital importance to tbe United States, where Iast year
alone Si o,oo,o, was spent on education. Consequently it is
at present the most popular and prom-ising branch of pbilosopby
in the United States.

Tbis brief summary wvould be incomplete without son-e wvords
about Catholic Philosophy iii America. Catholic belief cannot
accommodate itself to every sort of pbilosopby, so-called, since it
supposes a certain number of rational principles as a basis.

Before 187- there wvas scaîcely any Catholic or scholastic
philosophy taught in the United States. That year however,
sonie Jesuit Fathers, Hill, Clark, Mings, inaugrurated in the
Univ'ersity of St. Louis, a course of scholastic pbilosoplby in
Englisb, and publislied some Englisli text-books.

Orestes A. Brownson (born xSo- and con'verted to Catholicism
in 1-S4 4 ) hiad, tili bis death iii 1876, considerable influence on
American thougbt. He wvas sort of an eclcc.Wc and ontologist.
He wvas rebukeci by religrious authorities for some of bis teachings
thougbl neyer oflicially condemned. He subrnitted to, the rebuke
and alivays remained Catholic.

Withi the accession of Leo XIII, inl 1878, came bis personal
intervention in favor of scliolastic phil osophy. Anierica like the
rest of the C;atholic wvorld folBowed bis re«ulations. Silice then
,%ve have liad some American scliolastic literature. The Domini-
catis, Kearney, Higgins and Kennedy have commanded attention

'*Tlicre ks a chair or Experint-ental Psychology at the Caîlîolic University
o! Washington.
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by tlîeir work ; some of the Christian Brothers likewise.
The " 1Philosophical Essays" of the late Brother Azarias, are
rather important, w'hile an "Elementary Course of Christian
Philosophy," by Brother Chrysostome of New York, is used as
a text-book at McGill. Thomismi is taught in ail Catholic col-
le-es and universities, wvhere it is essential for a degree in Arts.
It iieed hardly be nientioned that it is required as a preliminary to,

course in theology. However, Catholic colle-es do not devote
as much tinie as others do to the study of the history of philosoplîy
lack of tume being perhiaps the chief reason as Catholic post

grdaecourses exist now merely in embryo. If the Catholic
University of Washington realizes the ideas of its founders, it
ouglit to be the centre for Catlîolic philosophy in America.

An essay of this sort -would, be incomplete without a consider-
atiori of the relation the Amnerican spirit bears to philosophy. It
is incontestable fact of history that civilizations remarkable for the
predominance of the practical arts are flot very favorable for the
birth and developnîent of pure philosophic speculation. Hence
Anglo-Saxon culture and consequently its philosophy lias a Drac-
tical if r.ot realistic tendency. This accounts for tlie fact that the
Scottisli Comnion Sense philosophy, and the evolutionary philosophy
were inuch more popular than have been Jonathan Edw.ards, or the
Trancendentalists. To-day by far the most important, as wecll
as Most successful school, is not idealisrn but experi.mýe7i l
psy ch oogy.

Tile promipt and spontaneous absortion of foreign plîilosophy
is after the practical tendency, tic most imiportant characteristic
of Anierican tliouglit. But Americans (aside froni Cathiolics w-ho,
as wve said 'adore, are ini a class by thernselves) neyer belong to,
"gscliools," They are too individual for that. They modify
cverytlîing tlîey absorb. Tley absorb as w-e have said not
mechanically but spontaneously. Royce, the professor of philo-
sophy at Harvard, says :-11 have taughlt eighiteen years ; 1 hiave
hiad many pupils; hîowever, 1 doubt if 1 have at the present day a
single 'disciple.' Those with wvhomn I have best succeeded differ
wvith me ail the more." Tliat surely is spontaneous individualism.

However, up to the present, Arnerica lias depended upon
Europe for lier phiilosophical inspirations. There lias been, as w-e
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hope to have showvn, philosophy in America, but properly speak-
ing no American philosophy.

It is in the great American universities <whichi number less
than twenty) that philosophical speculations find their home. The
second rate universities (over a hundred) and the colleges (about
200) do flot as a rule take a lively interest in new speculations,
mnany of themn hardly study philosophy at aIl, and even in the few
real universities, philosophy is îlot essential for a degree in Arts.
Then there are some four or five philosoohical Reviews; which
exercise considerable influence.

So much for the present. As to the future? Those who
profess to kcnowv the sio:ns of the times believe that a period of
productivity wilI succeed the present one of assimilation. Thiere is
-ood reason to believe that America is a country of great promise
for philosophy.

JoiiN J. O'GORM.NANZ, '0-4.

A Varsity Man in Rtome.HHE following letter will be interesting to miany readers of
the REVIEW to W11om1 the name if flot the figure, of John

J.Cox, lias been familiar on account of bis exploits on
more than one Canadian Foot-ba-ill field. Since Iiis coin-

in- to, College, John bans been a prominent memnber of the Varsity
team. For three seasons in his position as scrimmager lie helped
to secure the Quebec trophy, and once the Dominion championship.
He %vas president for a couple of termis of the O. U. A. A. and
ivas 0o1e year vice-president of the Quebec Rugby Union. But
lie w.vas above ail a close stÙdent, bis part in our favorite College
ganle wvhilst being a diversion from, also showed, ini a degree, the
practical resuits of application to, bis studies. Rev. Father Kir-
wvan, O.11.1., bas kindly acceded to the Editor's request to, have
the reflect.ions, if' not the confidences, made by Mr. Cox during bis
travels, publiied in the REVIEW.

Collegio Americano, Roma, Italia, April Sth, 1904.

DEAr F.-THIER KýIRWI,-No doubt, you will think it nearly
tinie to iear f rom; me ; but you will understand how a person is
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pushed bis first year in Rame, as 1 bave had ta get up about al
my matter myseif, on account of nat having attended Latin
lectures before.

The course of studies, here, is entirely different ta wvhat %ve
wvas accustonied at Ottawva, as, tîxere, the Professors showved a very
keen interest in the students work whilst imparting the matter,
wvhile here aur philosophy Professor walks into the class-roomi,
take bis place, pulls aut his wvatch and starts ta talk like an auto-.
matic machine wvaund up for tbe occasion, taking it for granted
that every member of the class understoad everything hie wvas say-
ing, -whethcr they did or flot ; and Mien time wvas up, lie blesses
himself, recites the usual prayers, and walks out about his busi-
ness. At first, this way of proceeding nearly took my breath awvay.

thought- 1 coutd see a faint picture af my finish, being scarcely able
to, understand hinm. 13't when I f(-und on cornparing notes that
there -vere other-C af the students in the same boat as myself, 1
began ta regain heart and ta feel confident that the time would
came when I would be able ta talce the lecture alrighlt. A manî is
supposed ta have madle very cgaod progress, if lie is able ta iully
understand the Professor and take notes by the end of bis first
sessian. While I don't expect ta be able ta take notes af any
account, I have very good hopes af beingable ta fo1Ioiv him with-
out difficulty, as 1 can follow hlmi sufficiently natv ta know what
lie is talkincr about. I purchased the Stanyhurst philosophical
series in Englisli, and alang with the Latin text-book followed at
Propaganda, I think 1 knoiv the matter well enough ta pass my
first yzar, having already passed nîy examinations successfully.

1 presurne it wvill be useless ta tell you that 1 arn iii lave with
Ramne. Here a person finds, outside of his classwork, any number
af interesting mionunients and other important places ta occupy bis
tinie and keep bis curiosity alive. 0f course without St Peter's
and the Vatican, Rame wouldn't be Rame at ail. -ind sa Nve bave
spent quite a feix very pleasant as weil as useful hours iii these
twa places. The Vaticasi wvhere aur glariaus Pontiff reigns, is the
largest palace in the world ; in leng-th it is i, 15! feet, and 'in
breadth, 767 feet. It lias eighlt grand staircases, twenty courts,
and is said ta contain 11,000 chambers af diFièrent sizes. As
regards the interior, 1 was very much interested in the Sistine
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Chapel, the picture galleries, the Stanzi and Rapbaell's Loggia. I
honestly believe that a person could learn almost as much church
history by studying, these différent departnîents as lie could wvitlî
books, or at least they certainly made a more lasting impression
on the mind. H-ere are to be found the rarest and most excellent
paintings in the wvorld, from the sublime to the ridiculous, or fromr
the kingdom of heaven to the deptli of -. In the Last Judg-
ment, lMiicliel-Angelo painted Cesena, who wvas master of cere-
monies at the Vatican, in hell, because bie hiad complained of' the
indelicacy of certain naked figures on the wall. When Cesena
be-ged Paul IV to cause these figures to be obliterated, the Pope,
so the story goes, sarcastically replied "We mighlt have reIeased
you from Purgatory, but over bell we have no pover," the picture
in consequence remained unchanged.

St. Peter's is, without doubt, the largest and most beautiful
church in the %vorld: it not only surpasses anythiing ever erected
by man, but seems even beyond the imagination of the men of tlue
present day- There is indeed something very curious about tlue
building of St. Peter's wien we recail t13e fact, that just at tlue
time there Iived the 'greatest painters, the ablest scuiptors, and the
most wvonderful architects the world lias ever seen. The erection
of St. Peter's extended over 176 years and cost iii the neighibor-
bood of fifty millions of dollars. Besides this, many buildings
were levelled for the purpose of obtaining onue or two rare pieces of
stone. To be sure I had heard and read a great deal concerning- tbe
immensity this nionument, but to be candid with you its apparent
sinallness, wvhen 1 first obtained a glinupse of it, both surprised and
disappointed me. But -when I went up to it and tried to dis-
tiriguishi the statues and decorations extending a long its front, or
turnedl around to survey the great and mighity colonnades embrac-
in- the ivondlerfuI piazza throngred with people, 1 began to think
this 'vas in truthi the St. Peter's I hiad heard and read so niuch
about. Yet whlen I entered and rcamied about among its chapels,
tornbs and aiters ; particularly whien I stood under and gazed up
at itS magnificent dome, I concluded that the seeingr far su rpassed
ail 1 hand ever heard or read, and no doubt is much beyond aIl
power of description.

A few days after our first visit to St. Peter's, we ivent to the
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top of the dame and faurteen of us crowvded into the apparentlv
littie -ball whichi is supposed to liold at least twenty-one persons.
Lt took us twventy minntes to, reacli the first balcony on the inside
ai the dame, where the masaic figures, wvhich before seemed like
littie angels naw appeared enorniaus criants, wvhile the people on
the -round floor looked like children; even here w~e wvere flot more
than lialf way up to the bail.

However, in the immensity and richness of St. Peter's, St.
John Lateran's, St. Paul's and St. Mary Major's, as ivell as a
hast of other churches at-e flot to be last sighit af by an American,
especially as we haver"ct anythingy ta compare with these places.
St. John Lateran's, next St. Peter's, is without doubt the mc'st
remarkable churchi in the w'orld, arnd in sanie respects even sur-
passes it, being known as the true Pontifical Throne. There is
littie strîking about iis exterior except its great bulk. The interior
is extremely rich in marbies'and fsescoes. 1 think thrre must be
at least fifty chapels in this church :and about three or four hun-
dred statues of different sizes, while the ceiling, arid walls are coni-
pletely cavered with with haly paintings ai ev ery sort. Here taa
arc.preserved the relics af St. Peter and St. Paul.

St. Paul's Basilica is buit autside the city and it may be
added, ini a part ofi the country almast a desert. It seemis taa bad
that such is the case, but I presunie it was erected more ta cani-
miemorate the martyrdom, af the great Apastie. St. Mary Major
wvas buit ta comrncmarate a marvellous faîl of snaov which in
Augrust covered that piece af -round and noa other. This church
cantains the richest chapel in the world knawn as the Barghese
chapel. Everythingy about this chapel is simply gargeous willi
niarbies and frescoes. It contains the tanib ai Paul V., the Bar-
ghiese Pope. The church on the w~hale is one ai the nîast beauti-
fui strictly -architectural structures of the city.

On Goad Friday wve ascended the Holy Stairs 'vhich at anc
time belonged ta Pikatc's home, and wvhich wvere ascended and
descended by aur Saviaur. Everyone must ascend thiese steps on
bis knees witheut ai. al] tauching thern wvith bis f cet. Therc are
twcnty-ight steps in ail, twa ai them, stained with aur Saviour's
blood. The nuniber ai people ascending those, wvith rapt devotion,
wvas a remarkablc sight.
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We visited the Forum and the Colisseurn several tiznes, so
interesting on account of the connection they have wvith the history
of the Roman Empire, and also with that of early Christianity.
Stili in studying the Forum and the Colisseum, thiere is a deal
more wvork than pleasure, for which reason 1 would prefer to
sî,end such time in somne of the real old churches wvhere numerous
relics and paintings of the many martyrs and saints are well pre-
served and kept sacred.

The day bei'ore the feast of the Immaculate Conception, wve
had a private audience with the Pope ; and I arn proud to say that
1 liad the extreniely great hionor of pressing his hand, receiving
nis blessing a nd kissing the great ring, which to Catholics sym-

bolizes dhe greatest power on earth. It wvas truly a very happy
moment for me as welI as for tlue other studenfs of the college, for
this is the flrst audence the students have enjoyed in manv years,
and 1 assure you, it xvas highlly appreciated by every one of us.
After imparting his blessing the Pope spoke of the necessity of
employing our time wvell, in order to be able, wvhen -ve wviI1
have finislled, to confute hieretical anti-Catholic doctrines, which
he declared wvere quite current in our country, and wvhich if pos-
sible, should be made to disappear. 1 though him the kindest and
most fatluerly speaking man I have ever met ; he spoke with
exceptionable feeling and it 'vas easily to be seen that every %word
came fromi bis lieart. Amon- other thingsleakdutorm -

ber hini in our prayers to our Blessed Lady, that she may hielp in
perfornuing his duties as Christ wished themn to be performed.

WelI, Father, I amn gettingy worn out both physically and
mentally, so 1 hiad better be signing- off. Before closingr I wish to
express my profound sorrow to yourself, Fathers and students,
concerningI your terrible loss. 1 wrote to your very Rev. Rector
the moment 1 liad definite news about the fire. I feit awfully
sorry to bear of the deaths of Fathers Fulham and M.NcGurty, as
for the latter 1 wvas exceedingly pained, because 1 hiad knowvn hirn
so long and enjoyed bis friendship during my five years' stay at
Ottawa when hie wvas Brother, Professor and Priest. Knowing
wvhat gyreat friends you wvere, I feel your loss wvas greater than
aniybody else!s in the College. 1 have remernbered those good
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Fathers in my prayers, thoughi doubtless they wvent straight to
heaven. In my letter to Dr. Emery I mentioned that I would
gladly help towards a contribution list, and James Golden wvishes
to inform you that he wvill gladly do the same.

1 presume that everything is going going on just as usual at
College. I sincerely hope that you will be able to erect a College
second to none in the world. With best iies.

1 remain,
Sincerely yours,

JOHN J. Cox.

Mlodern Eirepmroofing
ODERN thought at the present timne, in the face of the

extensive conflagrations that have taken place iii what
was considered at the time of their construction to be
thoroughly fire proof buildings, in the Boston, Chicaga

and Balimore fires particularly, is stili active in devising wvith
forms and compositions of matter to resist destruction by ire. In
ail large constructions for commercial purposes there is aIlowved ini
their details enoug-h of inflammable niaterial ta allow a large but
flot an ardent combustion ini itS incipiency, -,vhichi if alloived ta
spread without any particular- direction being given ta it becomes
unmianageable, and involves the whole structure, by beingy fed
tram the combustible parts of other divisions of the structure.
What is called fire walls, and fire proof doors, 'have played there
almost useless part by giving a false sense of security, they have
failed in their purpose almost evervwhlere.

To-day with the scientific advance of the age it is fairly
dificuit ta say wvhat is fireproof, and indeed ta the extent that it
is considered better to devise means to curb the distructive element
ini its infancy, and prevent its extension than ta construct wvith a
part of supposed firhiproof materials and the other parts of com-
bustible details, such as doors, %vindows, &c., of wvood or its sub-
stitute equivalents.
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Granite, limestone, and other bodies used in construction iii
their material conditions are known ta meit and run like wvater
under the effcect of fires as they occur in cities and leave nothingý
but a mass af slag, and other debris, which goes to, show that the
material left after a fire is only then in a condition to be made into
a compound much better fitted to resist fire tlian wvhen in its
natural state, s0 that the constructar is at his wvits end ta find
sornething to sati sf'y the newv demand, he is often throwvn back an
the necessity, of choosing from amangst the many scientific corn-
pounds on the market said ta be pasitively fireproof, and perhaps
wvith a great deal of truth, provided it is not submitted ta the
action of a fire wvhich had been allowved toa much headway.
Hence the necessity of seeking other safeguards in canjunction
wvith material judiciously chosen, such as brick, con crete, &c., in
its variaus forms, and degrees of fineness in its composition ta
suit its particular use, such as for wvalls, partitions, flooring, &c.

The aid so-called fireproof material is ta-day aut of date, and
scientific thought is no longer spent an its use in its natural con-
dition, the materiais oniy accupy a very small space in the field of
construction wvhere proof against fire is required, in fact, the less
the better. Common clay in many of its scientiflc conditions is
one of the best canstituents ai a fireproof material, you may cal1

it brick in any of its forms, and the condition it assumes when
submitted ta fire in its preparation, it assumes the nature of the
hardest substance, and in theend is almost completely incapable
of change by the agency of fire in the ordinary sense of the word
in aur field of enquiry.

In speaking -of the details of construction where wood is
ordinarily used, wood pulp properly made and run inta moulds or
siabs is a surprising body wvhere a tharaugh study is made of its
applicability as a fireproof material, it can be mixed wvith other
bodies which lie dormant until their flre-resisting qualities are
brought aut by the neighborhaod of a sharp fire, and when pro-
perly made is flot affected by heat or moisture, and is stable in
wvhatever condition it is made ta assume.

But ail these cond itions are of very littie use if you cannet
give a proper direction ta the conflagration in its early moments.
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The following suggestions are madle to, be miodifled to suit the
particular purpose for wvhich the construction is to be utilized.

It is suggested that a building be divided by wvalls froni the
foundation to the roof having each division complete in itself, but
traversed by the usual imeans of communication, such as halls,
corridors, &c.

In or near the centre of each division there should be con-
structe'i a fireproof shaft made wvith a small cross-section at the
base, and increasing inside in area from story to story, to allow the
heated gases, smoke and ocher bodies to escape to the open air
without exerting any force, or pressure, and by so doing comninni-
cating more of the heat to its ivalis. With communication witli
every room in that division, so that on the occurrance of a lire in
any room the heat of the fire wvould by fire plug, or other mneans,
at once open communication with the shaft of that division zind
allowv the draft of perhaps an otherwvise uncontrollable ire, to, ex-
baust itself through the shaft and save the adjacent rooms from
damage, by this means no extensive conflagration could take
place, as the shaft wvould always take the draft from the corridor
if the door wvas open and if not open, the heat of the incipient fire
wvould go up the shaft, and with ordinary effort very littie damnage
would be done. These shatts rnighit be used for ordinary ventilation
purposes under regulations for winter or summer use, and to direct
the economy of heating in winter by automatic regulations. I
have refraiiued frorn perhaps clogging the general idea by entering
into any scientific details, so as to allowv the interested mind room
to grapple with the idea as ordinarily known, but 1 wvilI be very
happy to furnish any further explanation as far as 1 arn able, if 1
wvill serve a useful purpose.

The incorporation into a fireproof compound of refractory
material after it bas been submitted to the rigorous action of lire
is not nev, it has been forgotten as useful material and is nowv
resurrected after years of oblivion. It wvas used over 70 years ago
in making lire brick wvith fireclay (grease). The Mandan Indians
constructed. their wigwams, or what was called dirt buildings of
concrete of dlay and gravel, over one thousand years ago, and
covered them wviti -the same. The composition of fireclay is a
inatter of common knowvledge, Stanebridge and Monmouth taking
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the lead, wvit1i some excellent German and French clavs as very
refractory, such as the Isle of Bourbon, which is good except in
glass furnaces ; as the clay is composed of silicia 100, and
alumina ýr4, wvhereas French bottie glass is composed of silicia i00
and alumina -o, clay ot quaqi-pui'e quality, combined wvith silica
is of the most refractory character, provided alkalis, oxides of lime
and magnesia are absent. At oue time the fireprool body wvas
judged wihout reterence to the oxyhydrogen blow-pipe, or the
Ileat of the electric current, but now a-days in large conflagrations
inl 15 story houses, fancy the staircases or elevator shafts turned
jflt0 a blowv-pipe i150 feet long-, with a blast fed by Hydro-carbons;
it is irresistable and spreads destruction broadcast. The Most
solid structures melted like wvax and trickled down the incon-
descent surface. Sprinkling, tubes are useless in winter and are
flot formed to rernain always in working order. Cements except
Mien usfid in large blocks are destroyed in a fierce fire to the ex-
tent of rendering the structure incapable of being repaired.

The great sr.udy ot the time is a positively safe fireproot floor,
it iiiist have a section so proportioned in form and niaterial
that sag does not take place during, the fire; hience its material
should flot have the property of expansion~, and should support 120

pounds to the square foot In ail fireproof construction a filler of
anon-hygronietric character sliDuld be applied as a surface, incap-
able of receivingr water iii its pores during a fire, as it is then des-
troyed b)' the fire turning the water into steami and destroying
wvhat strengyth it hiad been based upon, when its construction wvas
devi sed.

Porous silica bound wvith, cia)' when well burned in the fortn
of brick then broken for concrete, are very refractory, and should
be used but should be xvell burned.

The old idea of swimniing brick should not be lost sighit of
in wvhat is called fireproof structures, particularly in the building
of safes or other constructions to protect valuables fromi fire.

In ail large constructions such as schools of ail sizes, colleges,
theatres and public halls or rooms where large numbers of pupils

cogregate, it is iiot as wvas previously stated, as muchi the using-
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of fireproof materials as the means of guiding the fire in its incep-
tion, and conducting the early blaze and lîeated air, throughi a
positive channel to, the outside atmosphere.

CALORY.

An Arab Legend.W HERF 'vas at Bag-dad, in the year ) 7î Of the Hegira,
(A. D. 792) a baker named Marouf. He wvas a man of
,good character. Living very sirnply lie hiad no enemries,
because lie neyer gave credit, the vice so productive of

slanderous and offensive deeds. Moreover lie wvas greatly esteened
beingr honest and givinog lighit weighit only to, an extent thiat would
not Iack civility to the Genius of commerce.

One evening lie w~as enjoying t'le cool on the doorstep of -his
shop v.atching, children wvho wvere playing knuckle bones. A
stranger corning Up informed him of a great disaster that fiad
befallen hinm. Filled wvitl, nîisgiving Mafirouf pressed for details,
and wvas told that a ship with a cargo of flour, wvhich lie wvas im-
patie-itly aivaiting, hiad incontinently -one ta the bottami of the
Tigris.

At the news Marouf thirewv his turban to the ground and
shouted sa shrilly that tlîe children fied, leaving- their knuckle-
bones. ACter wvhich according to custom, Marouf overwhelmed
the unlucky bearer of bad tidincys withi a tumultuous storni of
curses skilWfully graduated.

The next day seeing hie was ruined, 1\'arouf closed biis shop
and hastened to thie Tigris ta heap upon it the curses and invec-
tives lie hiad compcsed during a sleepless niglit. Thus occupied
hie ivandered up and down the banks till dusk, whicli only
increased bis lamentations over biis lot as the i-nost pitiful in the
wvorld. And as %ve aIlvays depend on sanie oiîe liere below, par-
ticularly an those who have been the occasion of aur advent ta
the valley of tears, Marouf did not omit ta execrate the days wvhen
his father and his mother wvere boru. Not being able ta do like-
wvise for bis descendants, not hiaving, any as a bachelor, he cursed
bis ancestry back ta the seventh degree, and was about ta give his
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attention to the eighth, wvhen he stumbled and fell heavily to the
ground.

The cause of his tripping-,, he found to be a black glass bottle
sealed wvith Iead and of unusual shape. Believing that it held
some good liquor apt to soothe him in his trouble, hie carried it
home.

At the sight of his shop, with its shelves ready to hold loaves,
but nowv empty as his stomach, hie feit bis sorrow revived and in
tears lie soughit his rear shop where he çleposited the bottie on a
lame table, There hie began to weep pitifully a-ad, gazing at the
great scales wvhich were hanging idie from, the ceiling, he tore out
handfuls of hair wvith such violent and recicless movements that hie
kocked the botule over, dropping it to the floor wvhere it broke
with a gcreat noise.

"By Allah! H -ere is the last stra.. in my troubles! ex-
claimed the baker. IlI had reason to expect help from the con-
tents of that flask, and my awkwardness should empty it upon the
beaten earth. So bitter is this new disgrace that 1 cannot conceive
what is proper for me to do now.".

As hie finished speaking, he wvas dazzled by a singular light
that rose fromn the floor. The baker noticed to his astonishment
that the light escaped from the remains of the boule, which
seemed to exhale a sort of luminous smoke. This smoke by
degrees took the shiape of a wvoman of such imposing majesty that
Marouf, seized with terror, threw himself on bis knees.

Thereupon this wvoman addressed him, in the following terms
IlDismiss ail fear, Marouf, and be assured of my favor. You

see in me the fairy Zealmaid, whomn the giant Azelma in un-
requited love, imiprisoned in this bottie about six hundred years
ago."

"Madam, " replied the baker, " if IPm allowed to express an
opinion, 1 would say that this Azelma, thoughi a giant, wvas sadly
lacking in goocl breeding and courtesy."

"He wvas iacking in many other things," returned the fairy,
"for lie had but one eye and six teeth. But enough of him.
Marouf you have liberated me from the prison, and this signal
benefit d!aims a rewvard.' Take that wveight from yonder slab and
place it on one of the scales. "
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Marouf did so. That scale borne down fell to the earth
wvbile the otber rose to the ceiling.

"That weigbt, Marouf, represents the mass of pains and
afflictions wvhich are reserved for you and foi- every mortal. Con-
sider now the weight of joys to counterbalance it.

The fairy poured upon the empty scale, the contents of a
small purse she carried at lier cincture. At seeing the size of this
purse, Marouf could flot contrai bis temper.

"See!" he said "Ifor much evil, very littie gocd, and cer-
tainly life is flot worth the living, if Mahomet bad flot taken pains
to describe the delights of paradise whichi must reward our resigna-
tion!"

However, lie tookc heart at noticing the prodigious way tbe
purse lield out. It wvas a fairv, like thie lovely lady wbo owned it,
and it poured out such a quantity of sequins that the great wveigbit
wvas lifted and the two scales were at length equally laden.

At this point the fiairy ceased bier liberality and returned the
purse ta ber cincture.

'IMarauf, " shie cried, "bold tbyself a happy mnan since by my
power your jays and pains are equally distributed. But have a care
flot ta toucb those sequins wvhicb I bave told you, represent thy
portion of happiness. If the unlucky scale rises abov,.e the favor-
able one you will become directly the prey of adversity. With
this she clapped bier bancis. Her body resu îned its srnoky appear-
ance and disappeared by the window.

Marouf left atone wvondered long over this strange adventure.
Surely enough, he wvas owner of a considerable quantity of sequins
which lie wvas forbidden ta touch. Having sai-ne philosophy he
realized hie wvas iii the presence of supernatu rai things, the sense
af îvhicb wvas above bis fezeble g-rasp. Wîsely deciding flot ta
weary bis bez;d about it he wvent to bed ta bave tbe benefit of sleep.
On awakening- he learned that the flour sbip that he believed lost
entered safely the port of Bagdad -

Marauf retu rned tbanks ta God, ta tbe Fairy, and wvent ta the
Tigris ta express there bis gratitude in blessings ingeniously
gradad. Me tben baarded up tbe miarvellous scales, sa that no aole
could gao near them.

Marouf grewv so prosperous in bis business that the maids of
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the neighborhood in quest of husbands wvho rnighit assure thern a
life of eaise in return for their caresses, desired to share his 1ot and
favored him wvith wistful glances. This embarrassed the honest
fellowv sornewliat. He feared a choice might arouse jealousy andi
grrieve those on whomn it could flot fali, wherefore lie remaided un-
married. One day however, as lie wandered into the country lie
perceived a slim, frail looking, girl, bending over a spring, as if
seeking- to drink from the water itself. Contingr doser lie becanie
apprehensive of the girl falling into the wvater. Drawing from bis
sack a sheli of the finest peari lie presented it to her witli ail the
politeness he wvas master of.

IlMadam, the position vou are in is not the easiest. You ivill
find it more pleasan;t to drink out of this cup."

On hearing this the g-irl liftez! lier head. Marouf wvas so struck
wvith lier beauty that he almost dropped the sheil. he girl
remarked the contusion into which she had throiviî this fine felloiv
and could not refriin from lielpinig the impression.

I have no need of the shell," she answered in a tone as
sweet as lier looks : "VYou have surprised me at the brink of tliis
fountain, but it wvas uîot to quencu rny tlîirst, for 1 wvas nîerely
looking at nîyself in the water."

Marouf replied that the girl, had nîany good reasons ta take
pleasure iii lookin- at herseif, for lie lîad neyer seen beauty. to
compare wvili i t of the deligtlîtful object before hlm. He sooi
learnied tlîat ilîis lov'el person wvas called Amina, and that suie
belouged to caravaiî whiclh %ras goinîg downu fi-oni Edessa ta the
sea.

"But,". she explaiuîed 1< got very tired of travelling iii this
way. and thiiking that Bagdad presented ail kinds of amusemients
and riches, likely ta deliglht a girl of good taste, I allowved the
Caravan to go on its wvay. Unhappily I lost nîy mini-or in descend-
i- fi-oui my caniel, anid 1 would not have been consoled for its
loss hiad I not euîcounitered tlîis liquid sheet of 'vater, in wvhich 1
iiîighit rejoice niy eyes by the contenmplation of iny rellection.

At this, Mruf felt lus lieart tlîrob. Penetrated with admîir-
ation lie said:

"Ma-ýdatii, even ta enjoy your oxvn iniiagreyou are obliged to
this uiieasy posture. If yotu shauld be pleased ta approacli niy
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unwvorthy person, you ivilI flnd in my eyes two faithfül, and
deligbitec niirrors, in whîcb you wvill behold yotir incomparable
beauty concurrenttv with the incomiparable love wbicb it lias
inspired niv heart."

She did as lie wislied and Marouf havingr unfolded the happy
state of bis affairs, sbe consentedi to be bis ivife.

After a miagn-ificent w'edding Marouf returned to bis commerce
-niot ceasingr to, bless destinv. for th e happîness it granted Iiii i
bis tender comipanion. But as niglit succeeds day fortune changed,
and in ail lie undertook Marouf fclnd limself tinsuccessful. There-
upon lie thougbit of consultin- t;-e marvellous scales whlui lie
completelv negtected, since the love lie biad for bis wvife left him
very littie leisure. Great was bis surprise on approaching the
wvall enclosing the scales ta, find a board remioved, but greater stili
bis grief 'vben lie perceived the fatal scale lying on the -round and
tic favorable one, leprived of its sequins, g-one to the ceiling.

At the si-lit lie cast off bis turban and tare out biandfuls of
hair amii the heartrending imnprecations. Attracted by tbe noise,
Amina biasteiled ta tbe spot and iiîfornied of tbe trouble broke out
into tears inilber turn sayitig, that tbrou-gb curiosity she hiad tak-en
off tbe board, and that seeingy the sequins whicbi appeared ta be
useless, gave themn ta Jewish andi Christian peddlers iii return tor
theiir ivares and ta stimulate their chat:

:Xmina 'going ont returned carrying the cloili, ribbons and
miany preciois jew'els slîe biad purchased.

«Here, slie said, "is what tlie fellowvs gave mie for tlie
sequins ; put themn iii the scale ; perhaps it %vil] camie dowvu."

The articles were put on the plate but it did niot str. Mlarouf
brought ail the sequins lie couic! find iii the shop, also, %vithout
5uCCCSS.

Alas !"-' restined the baker, <Arnima, nîy poor little heart.
What thou hast taken in order ta miake thyseif more beautiftil and
more desirable, what you believed to be tbe sequins had ilhe..appea-r-
aince af gold o nly. In reality those pieces of gold represented the
ioys. and the blessi'îgs reserved for mie. AXnd xbh' innocent wh'ite
bands have inconsiderately throivn ilhese joys aind blessings ta thle

:XAre they truly floîvu ta the wind ? "' :sked Amnina, with zi
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look aof tender reproach. "And dost thou caunt as nothingr the
joys 1 have given tlîee, 0 rny liusband, and those 1 arn stili able ta
give thee?

He agreed that on this point lie had mucli tce be thankful for,
but hie continued sighing- nevertheless.

Then Amina in a resolute tone dernanded Mýarauf ta take lier
up ini his strong arms and lift hier into ihe scale.

«Hast thou lost thy senses, my poor littie heart!" exclaimed
Marouf wildly.

"My nîind is clear enough. Dost thou not often repeat thiat 1
ani the soul of thy soul, the breathi of thiy life, the living flower
of thygarden, the light aof thiy days. If thiese compliments, -%-vhich
flatter me and -ihiich 1 neyer tire of' hearing, are sincere, niethinks

niay substitute mivself without disadvantagye for the lcist sequins."
Thoughi lie remained incredulous, iMarouf conseîîted ta take up

the young wife and -with infinite care placed ini the scale this abject
as fragile as it .vas preciaus. Scarcely %vas Aiîizîa seated tlîan the
pan raisin- the u nlucky weight slowly descended and stopped at
the level aof the atlier.

Marouf astonishied, knelt ta tlîank the Lord.
He had cause ta return tlîanks ta Providence, since by it lie

%vas istructed in tlîis truth, uîamely, thiat fiere is no, adversity
which love niay flot vaîîquishi, no quaiîtity aof sequins, hiowever
considerable, whichi can supply the ingeniaus and tender devotion
ai -a faithîful wviie, dowered with youth and v'irtuous attractions.

G. G.

Mý --- j-
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L7udwig Windthorst.
(Con/,inuicd fr-oziz April )

_NLV those, w~ho have passed through the Kulturkampf,
1lcan forni an adequate idea of the xvretched condition of

the chiurch iii Prussia, wvhen thue untimely death, of the
-~great Mallinckrodt in 1874, made Ludwigr Windthuorst

the sole leader of the Catholie cause. Truly herculcan wvas the
task, that confronted the Catholic chief and the Holy See in the
begi nning of 17.True enoughi, he had a party to stand by him,
a party w'hich counted 57 deputies, some of ivhom %%ere men of
great pc'litical experience and conmm.anding ability, such as Bishop
Kettier, the two Reichenspergers, Peter and Augustine, Savigny
Baron Von Schoremer-Alst, but the very nake-up of the Centre
presented a serious difficulty, wvhich only the skill, tact and self-
deniai of Windthorst could have overcome. The Centre was and
stili is a highly representative body including nembers froin almost
every station in life, from the titled gentlemen to the humblest
wvorkman. And precisely ini this cosmopolitan character, as it
were, of the Calholic party lay its .,.ezkness, for the many distinct
political creeds coalesced but slows'' and witlial only under a nmas-
ter hand int a firmi political unit, sirong enoughi to offer success-
fuI resistence to the government. Xindthorst's task 'vas corn-
paratively easy during the first decade of the party's existence,
wvhen the severe and exacting mncsures, the severity with which
the lwvere cairried inito effect, as well as th.-e abuse whicli Uic
Centre met %vith on all s'ides, concurred to keep Uic members
united iii Uic great principles they were defending. But later on,
wvhn the dlown-trodden and despised minority had become an in-
fluential and often decisive factor in the inner politics of te State,
the difficulty of maintaining har:nony and unity wvas incrca-ýsed a
thousnndfold, and the simple fact that the party was neyer divided
on any questilon of importance proves Xindithorst's gre'atness as
a party leader. As 'vas to be cxpected, the leader of the Centre
lost no timie in entering a vigorous protest against the expulsion
of the religious orders and the enzactnns ïor thc civil mnarriage.
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At the same time hie answvered the Chancellor's declarati-in that the
Dogrma of Papal Infallibility wvas a menace to the State. His clear
and eloquent utterance on that occasion founid a ready response in
every honest heart. Findingr bimself baffled by the splendid logic
of the Catholic leader, Bismarck proposed the union of the other
factions and so, hoped to crush the ultramontane nminority, but
Windthorst equal ta the occasion, boldiy and vigorousiy resorted
to similar measures, and in 1875 opposed with marveilous energy
the expulsion of the reiigious, whom the storni Of 1872 liad spared,
and the unjust law *vhich deprived the clergy of further stipend.
He solicited at the same time, but in vain, the establisbhment of a
Cathoiic section in the mninistry of public %vorsbip.

Windthorst's wonderfui activity enabled himi, wvhile battling,
for the libert.y of the chiurch, to show the saine perseverance and
sagacity in reciaimning for the primary schooi and the establishi-
ments of secondary instruction the prerogatives of the church ; for
like every truc Cathoiic, bis personal opinion and conviction was
that ««religious teaichingr iii the schools ou-lit to be again entrusted
to the church, for it is bier departnîcnt by positive rigbt and by
na-ýtural riglit." If the first ten years of bis leadership met wvith
but scanty success, this circunistance but served ta miake him the
more undaunited and filled hini ivitb a hosy deterniination to kep
up the strugggle until cither lie or his great antagonist shouid
be torced fromi the political arena. lu bis own %,.ords Finiaily
should ail earthly pover fait us, we have confidence iii Him, XVhlo
is igchtier than kings and miajorities, wc biave confidence in God,
Whio will never frkeus."

But .vith the death of the saintiy Pius, aflairs assumied a
a brighiter face. Touched l'y thie suite of the churcb in Germany,
Leo XII.11. essayed a relaxation in the persecution by notifving the
Court of Berliin of biis accession to the pontifical tbrone. Negoti-
ations; opened wvith discourteous replies aud nunîberless evasions
on the part of Ber-lin ; with too miuch confidence and perhaps an
e-xaîggerated optimismi on the part of Ronme. Mroetog
Bismnarck had soiicited the ziid of the Sovereigni Pontiff iii settdin-
the religious affairs of Ger.niany and liad sou-lit hini to arbitrate
tic Caroline dispute wvitb Spain, Windthorst rested not tii! piece
by picce lie liad silencezl the batteries of tbe Chancellor against the
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clîurch and lier institutions. In place of the violent Kulturkampf,
Prince Bismarck îîow bad recourse to disguised anîd undertîand
m-easures, whicli proved far more daîîgerous tiian the open perse-
cu ti on.

Windthorst ever had at heart the civil liberty of tlue people
and so, wluile championing the cause of the cbiurch and the
interests of religious teac bing, lie directed his efforts towvards bet-
tering the I-aboring, classes. Indeed, wvbile the tlie Liberals and
Conservatives refused to believe in the existence of the social
question, the Catholics led on by their cliief, forrnulated a pro-
gramme, whicli made provision for the just revendication of the
fourtb estate. Their proposed measures iverc at flrst rejected:
but the rapid march of democracy soon brought the infatuiated mcmn-
bers to their senses and to a jast appreciation of the gravity of the
situation. Windthorst was nioreover a decided and stubborn
opponient of socialisni in ail its formis, and lie clearly denionstrated
iii the Reichstag that the inner politics of Bismîarck %vas the cause
of the incredible progress of the revolutioîîary party, and that
"force wvill ever prove powverless against socialisnm, because the

atheisni of the Liberals and the inîpoverishing of the nia:sses are
the principal sources of the cvii." In denîan ding fromi thc State
nieasures of social protection,, lie reclaimiec for the ciîurci lier
liberty, thait she miolit be iii a condition ta instruct and better the
lot of tlue poor. The proposed nîeasures of Hitze and Lieber for
the protection of flic Iaborinig classes wvere ultiniately carricd
through the lower House by an overwheiming nmajority ; Williani
'4. adopted the social ideas of the Centre and Prince Bismarck,
seein- linuseif dcfeated iii the religious and social questions, xwas

Ybied to resign. The progranînie of the Centre becamie that of
tue International Congress lîeld at Berlin ; and the formerm;inister
of the Kin- of Hanover, the leader oftlie Gernian Catholics shared
the counsels of the Kaiser.

In political questions, Win~dthiorst displayed an equal activity
iii restoring harmiony to the nîost enubarrassing situations. To
oppose the usurpation of Prussia, to defend tlic atutonomy of tlue
States, to revendicate thc loyal exercise of public liberty, to taike
action against the mensures of exclusion directed aga inst the
Alsaciruis, ii Maies, thîe Poles or flue sociaiists. Sucb %vere
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some of his principal political measures. In 1872, he protested
against the maintenance of military rule in Alsace, demanding in
18731 national representation for the two annexed provinces, ln
1882, lie opposed the Tobacco and in iS86 the Alcohol monopoly,
wvhich latter wvas ultimately rejected. But although lie had refused
his vote to the neiv military law of i88o and to the Septennate of
1887, Windthorst neyer hesitated to tlîrow ail biis authority ini
the balance wlien the dignity and military power of his country
were at stake.

Though undo ubtedly one of the busiest, if flot the busiest
niember of Parliament, Windthorst found tiie to extend his exer-
tions to other spheres of action. In fact, whatever concerned
Catholic life in the Empire mcritcd bis close attention and claimed
bis fostering care. His influence and that of bis friends contnibuted
Iargely to iiicrease the clientele of the Catholic journals to such an
extent, that they soon ranked %vith the most widely circulated
periodicals of the land. But it wvas on the congresses, held yearly
for the purposes of preparing for the elections and of drawing- up
and carrying into execution a programme suitcd to, the demnands
and nceds of the tinies, that the indefatigable champion bestowed
bis greatcst care. He wvas neyer absent on such occasions and
took the liveliest intcrest in the ininutest proceeclings. He aI ways
spoke at the end of the congress, and bis words, cloquent in their
earncstness and sinccrity, cal!ed forth suchi mrighty enthusiasmi from
the -spcltbound throngs thaït nothing seenied impossible to their
ardor and zeal. His opcning words wvere invaniably : "Praised be
J esuis-Christ " and back came the response fromi thousands of
piouis listeners : "«for ever and ever. Amen."' At these reunions,
Windthorst ilcvcr failed to caîl frequent attention to the important
mission entrustcd to the catholic wife and mother. In bis own
words: Women bave a grrand mission here bclow :it is to keep
men in the path of truth... Oh ! Worncn shoud neyer cease
praying-. While the men are battling iii thc field, die faithful wvifc
should be on lier knecs at home."

Before passingy to the last period oif Windthîorst's hife, it miay
be wvel1 to give a brief sketch of the emninent qualities and virtues
and character, tlîat distinguished bim froni nîost of hiý; party and
comibincd to give him a distinct and genuine gre.atness. "I ask
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but one thing," sai-i a sturdy workman of Bochum one day, " it
is ta press the hand of our noble Windthorst ; 1 would die con-
tent." These. wvords formi a fitting preface. Endowved with the
nîost amiable qualities and with the gifts of genjus, Windthorst
wvon the sympathy and admiration of his adversaries. Serious and
at the samie time'spiritual, lie ever refrained from giving grave
offense ta anyone. Thoughi possessed of keen wvit and biting
sarcasrn, le wvas ever ready ta repare the wvord that rnighit seem
dictated by passion. H-e knew liow ta gain the youth and how ta
be on tie most familiar ternis witli the cornmon people. He wvas
beloved because hie wvas unselflsh, and many xvere the occasions
on wvhich lie gave proof of the greatest self.denial. His c'hivaîrous
character recalled the lieroes of another age, and at a timne wvhen
egotismn was the forte and self the secret of ail striving, lie served
his country wvith a disinterestedness that lias fev parallels in lis-
tory. Full of zeal for truth, lie wvas tolerant towards aIl. Witli-
out spurning those not of his opinion, lie yet remained inflexible
wlien tliere wvas question of principle. None knew better than
" his littie excellency," as lie w%,.as popularly called, the art of attain-
ing die possible in tl"e- nîidst of the most perplexing situations.
Scanty success neyer discouraged Ilim, flattery vas powverless
agoainst ii: for having, once determined upon the end, lie wvîsled
ta attain, lie neyer allowved himself ta be dazzled by his flrst vic-
tories ; rather lie made themn the stepping stozîes ta later triumplis.
He wvas undoubtedly astute and ingeniaus, but nîo one could accuse
hiim of an act ini any wvay dishonorable. Mforeover, Windthiorst
wvas a marvellous tactician in parliamentary affairs, and riclily de-
served the titie, whlicli posterity lias giveiî hîin, " the Von Moltke of
Parliament." He reasoned coldly and did not provoke his adver-
sary immoderately. His mninory wvas remarkable:. lie could recail
the entire proceedings, including budget figures, of a six liaur
session and yet lie was Jiever knowvn ta take a single note. He
dom-inated every question and his w,,ord alone often decided the
day. Sheridan, Pitt, Fox, Gladstone, and Disraeli lived again in
thîis great statesman, 'vIa knew howv ta niake the most of the
agitation of the people as wvell as of the opposition of parties.
The ideal he strove after wvas ta niake society Clhristian, tie churcli
iiîdependent, authiority respected and liberty and civil equality
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enthroned in their proper rpheres. What wvas perhaps most ad-.
nîirable in the "Peari of Meppen," as the great Mallinckrodt
loved to style him, were bis constancy, his fidelity to his friends
and bis unshaken faith in God. Ris fervent piety and sincere love
of sacrifice wvere the fonts froi wvhich he drew his steadfastness
and above ail his confidence in ultimate victory. His private life
wvas a model to ail, and his great devotion to religion lias taken
substantial formi in the splendid Chiurch of St. Mary's at Hanover,
wliich lie buiît for God and country and to w'licli Leo XIII. con-
tributed a beautiful miarbie altar.

And nowv we corne to the consummi-ation of this grand life.
Space %vil not permit us to detail at length the last liours of tAie
v'enerable leader. Death smote liim ii tAie mnidst of bis parlia-
rnentary labors iii the capital of the Empire, for four-score years
liad indeed bent his frame but could uot quench his spirit or cool
his ardor. On March i 4 th, i89 r, after a short illness, fortifiedby
the last sacramients of the cliurcbi and consoled by the papal
benedîction, with the sweet tiame of the Saviour on biis lips,
Windthorst passed before tbe judgmient-seat of Himi, Wbose battle
lie had fought for twenty long years and Whorn lie had -.erved
with singular fidelity fromi his childhood. On bis death-bed,
Windthiorst bequeatlîed to hi3 party, as a precious legacy, the
proposed Sclîool Bill and the banishied sons -if St. Ignatiu s, for
lie biad not been perrnitted to conîplete lus life-work. A fewv nionthls
Inter, the Centre carried the former tlîrougli the Reichistag, and
onlv a few wveeks agyo the anti-Jesuit lawv was :epealed and Wind-
thorst triumiiphed at hast over lus life-foe Bismarck. lu death,
Windthorst received the hionor that had been denied him ini life,
and the lifehess remnains spoke more eloquently than lîad ever the
living Winîdthorst in the heated sessions of the Reichstag. His
futieral wvould have doue hionor to a prince, aiîd Germany irrespec-
tive of creed or party, wvept and mourned as shie liad xîever doue
before, save for the twvo goo d Emperors, William and Frederick.
And not onhy bis native land, but the wvhole Catholic world
niourned and prayed for this last of the great Catliolic haymen.

Though1 Windthîorst is no longer amrongc us, his spirit stilh
lives, lives in the triurnphs of lus owvn dear Centre, ]ives in the
grand Catholic congresses of bis own creation, and lives lastly but
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principally in the renewed faith and wondrous activity of the
Catholics of the Fatherland.

In conclusion, we quote the %vords of the great Leo, wvhose
aithful son and ally Windthorst lîad ever been ." To Our very
dear sons and noblernen, the Count of Ballestrem, the Baron of
Hermann and the Counit of Preyssing.

"We understand yotir Just and protound sorrow't at the un-
expected death of this greïat mnan, whose sense of relig-ion,
integrity, prudence and other qualities of mind were so particularly
recognized by you, who have followed him as a chief ini his im-
portant mission and wvho have been associated iii his labors and
plans as wveil as ini bis gylory. Encouraged by your assent and
supported by your suffrages, lie lias valiently defunded the riglits
of the clhurcli in tim-es of the greatest gravity for ail interests
Christian and social, and Mien once lie liad undertaken; in bis
magrnanimiity, to sustain the cause of justice, lie persevered therein
until lie believed lie hiad acquired and obtained what lie iîad con-
stantly proposed.

Moreover you glory, and right.ly too, that you have liad himi
for your leader. Ludwvig, Windthorst lias ilever indeed allowed
himiself to be slîaken hy the efforts of bis adversaries, for by the
trarisient wave of popularity.

"H-e lias lovred his country and respected his sovereign iii sacli
a mianner, that lie has neyer separated his cluties as a citizen fromi
bis zeal for relig-ion. S-D well bas lie battied agrainst his ad-
versaries by wveight of argument and the force of his eloquence,
that it could be easily seemi tliat pure love of truth pushed hirn on
to the combat and tiot thie greedy desire of advantage or personal
hion or.

<'His merits hiave beeti very pleasin-- to us. As occasion per-
nîitted, wv- have slîowv this, ivhether iu the past, or duritig. the
present year, Mihen on the anniversary of Our coronation, wve
wvished to b--stowv a new m-irk of lionotr by conferring on lm the
insignia of the first ranlic of tlha equzstrian Order of Saint Gregory
the Great. NoKwithstandingý the fact that, snatched awvay by
deatn, lie bas been unable to enjoy thîis mark of Our affection and
of Our esteem, wve are consoled by the certain hope, wvhii assures
us, lie lias received front God thie highest reconîpense and obtained
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that incorruptible glory, than which man can desire nothing happier
or more illustrious. You, howvever, dear sons, keeping in mmid
the virtues and example of so great a leader, tollow firily in his
footsteps, preserve among you that strict concord which he hias
constantly and carefutly fostered in your ranks, and alw.ays regard
as certain wvhat ie ever hiac engraved on his mind and heart: the
more profonadly faithful to God and to the churcli, your mother,
you show yourselves, so much the more wisely wvil1 you provide
for the prosperity and glory of your country.

"&Given at Rome in the Vatican, the icgth of Mardi, i891, in
the fourteenth year of Our pontificate. "-LEo XIII, PoP.E.

E. J. STRAUSS,

iiaitilyq& Albout Boo1hs.
By MAURICE CASEY.

HER isantbefligofintepoutoWfoes
and the fiction that now sees the light is of a no very
high order of menit. Dean Stanley lias wvell < aid that
a really good book is worth reading th ree times ; once

for the story, once for the thought, and once for the style. Few
îîovels justifying this triplicate perusal are wvritten to-day. The
mucli-vaunted " American short story," hias long since gone to
seed, or worse. But should the lack of superier fiction drive
back the more thoughtful, or, to be exact, the less thoughitless,
portion of the multitude of novel readers to a perusal of the stand-
ard novelists of the language-the really great story writers-it
wvill prove to be the diametrical opposite of an unmixed evil. 1
venture to affirm that there is more of wvhat is desirable in a novel
-delineation, description, sane speculation, literary style, amuse-
ment-lu one page of Scott, or Thackeray, or Dickens, than in an
entire volume by any living novelist.

In a former issue of those notes, 1 took- upon myself to state
that poetry was at a low ebb, and that there wvas no money to be
made by the art. 1 have before nme too friendly letters of remon-

amculut - R-qc
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strance. Really 1 have nothing to retract. What 1 stated is the
truth. Let mne refer miy correspondents to any reliable publisher,
or to the remarkably outspoken sketch of the life of Archibald
Larnpman, prefixed to the collected ivorks of tlîat poet. A time
will corne, miay it lie soon, wvhen poetry wvill command its price.
As a matter of f act, poetry' will die Milen feeling and imagination
die, but flot before.

Alberto Santos-Durnont's account of his airships, is more in.
teresting than a stock of prcsent-day novels. His first lilit, in
1897, wvas ruiade in a spherical balloon. Here is his description of
thec experience : " Suddenly the wind ceased. TFie air seemied
motionless around us. We were off, going at the speed of the
air-current in which wve nowv lived and rnoved. Indeed, for us
there wvas no more wind; and this is the first great fact of ail
spherical ballooning. Infinitely gentie is this unfeit movement
forwardi and iipward. The illusion is coniplete :it seems flot to bc
the ballon that moves, but the ear-th tha, sinks down and awvav."
On one occasion lie %vas thrown to earth unconscious. H-e describes
bis feelings -'' For the moment 1 was sure that 1 was iii the pres-
ence of death. WeIl, 1 will tell it trankly, my sentiment ;vas almiost
entirely tliat of ivaitinig and expectation. What is comiingý next ? 1
thoughlt. Wliat an-i 1 going to sec and knoxv ini a few minutes?
Whom shaîl 1 sec after I anm clead P..........Indeed I think ini
such moments there is no roomi for either regret or terror. The
The inte is too full of looking forwvard. One is friglitened only
s0 long, as one stili lias a chance."> AUl who have been iii a position
of extreme danger wvili recognize the truth of this passage. M.
Santos-Dumiont is a Brazilian -,erostatic sportsman, of smiall size
anid gYreat cuzg, w.itl ian overpoivring desire for rising in life.

His book " My Air Ship," is as lively a bit of writing as heart
can desire.

In biis recenily publislied 1 'Axutobiographiy,> "Herbert Spenicer's
wvhose Iife-work, tie "Synthetic Phiilosophy3," is already as- dead
as thc Cepidodendron, xvrites Uîus -"IlThe usual purposes of a
reviewer -are, first to get lus guincas with the least expenditure of
of labour ; second, to sho%'v wvhat a clever fellowv lie is ; third, to
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wvrite an amusing article; tourth, to give some accounit of the
book ; which last purpose, often practically unattempted." Evi-
dently the practice of the re.viewver has flot irnproved since the
first quarter of the last century, when poor Gerald Griffin wvas em-
ployed by the London publishers, and used to be sent newv books
for review, accompanied by the request not to cut tlue leaves!

A prominent member of the British Liberal party, wvhen at
school, xvas taken by his father to see Carlyle, and w'as bidden to
treasure ini the depths of his soul the words of wisdomn which
would fali frorn the great muan. At first Carlyle wvas taciturn, and
the boy by way ot opening- the conversation, ventured to say: 1
have seen twvo philosophers to-day, for as we camne aloug papa
pointed out Mr. Herbert Spencer iin a 'bus." With majestic
enuphasis Carlyle replied, IlAnd have ve seen Herbert Spencer,
laddieP Then ye've seen tbe most unending ass ini Christendom."
Thomas Carlyle grumbled, swvore, and blustered bis way tbrough
life xvith a bad stomach and worse tongue. Barringy bis abuse of
worthy men, and a few of his sharp sayings, bis wvorks are as
,good as forgotten. It is probable that twventy years lience both
he and Herbert Spencer wvil1 be names and nothing more. Their
"'philosophy" wvas flot wortbi the pape? upon ;vhichi it wvas
written.

Agnes Repplier contributes one of lier tbough t-kindling papers
to the May "Harper's," on that fascinatingy therne "The Gayety
of Lite." Hear her plead for cheerfulness "Hazlitt, who xvas
none too happy, but who strove manfully for happiness, used to
say that he feit a deeper obligation to Northcote tluan to any of his
other friends who biad done far greater service, because North-
cote's conversation ivas invariably gay and agreeable. «"I neyer
ate nor drank witb him, but I have lived on bis wvords wvith undim-
inished relish ever since 1 can remnember ; and when I leave him, I
corne out into the street with feelings lighiter and more ethereal
than 1 have at any other tirne." Here is a debt of friendsliip
wvoith recordincr; because Northcote inuparted soniething infinitely
better than either eating or drinking. Miss Repplier continues:
"IThere is no duty we so rnuch underrate as the duty of being
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happy. By being happy we shower anonymous benefits upon the
wvorld, which remain unknown even to ourselves, or, wvhen they
are disclosed, surprise nobody so much as the benefactor." The
statement that is really eloquent must be true also, and these
assertions are as true as they are eloquent, wvhich is sayîng much.
Happiness is the greatest thing in this life, and it is so, 1 venture
to think, because it consists almost wvholly in activity. Such is
the contstitudion of our nature, it is a running stream, and flot a
stagnant pool.

The su-gestion made in the press'that a monument be erected
to the memory of Thomas D'Arcy McGee wvill, I v'enture to believe,
strongly cornmend itself to our Canadian sense of propriety. Any
such memnorial should, I think, be paid for by public subseription.
instead of money voted by Parliament. A parliamentary gran
wvould be a too perfunctory proceeding to suit the circumstance.
On the other hand, a public subscription %vou!d mean that the high
talents of the murdered statesman were remembered and admired
by the people he served so faithfully. Thiis is not the place to dis-
cuss McGee's politics, even if 1 possessed sufficient kiiowledge for
such an undertaking, the wvhich assuredy 1 do not. McGee is
known to me only by his writings. Like Richard Brinsley Sheri-
dan and Samuel Lover, Thomas D'Arcy McGee wvas a man of
many rare gifts. Hle wvas a scholar, an orator, a poet, a historian,
a statesman ; and if the deliberate opinions of such discriminating
critics as Sir Charles Gavan Duffy and Alexander M. Sullivan,
count for aughit, be excelled in eachi department. The mere men-
tion of building- a monument to such a splendid subject should
find a ready response in every generous Canadian heart. The
Irish especially should take an active part in the movemnent. A
monument when eficiently executed-a proviso unfortunately
overlooked in the erection of more than one in Ottaxa-not
only perpetuates the rremory of the person represented, and
publicly records bis gyood deeds. but appeals continually to the
national mind, and animates a1.* posterity to walk in his steps.
The great men who adorn a nation are its noblest property. It
behooves their country to perpetuate their name and form, as they
have so largely contributed to establishi its greatness and glory,
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only to honor those who have conferred so much hionor on the
state. McGee wvas Irish of the Irish.' Had hie been Scottish or
French hie wvould have hiad a suitable monument ere this late date.
Are the Irish Iosing that respect for intellectuality which used to
form a striking- and honorable trait af the national character? 1
hojpe they are not, and they now have a fine opportunity of mak-
in- that mucli patent to the world by powerfully advancing the
project which forms the subject matter of the foregoing paragraph

A New Canadian Poetess.
-ANADA sa far has hiad but feu, vorshippers of the- muses;

and it is therefore w'ith pleasure that wve welcome a
young wvriter of promise in the field of poetry. This is
Miss P'auline Johnson, wvhose two small volumes of

poems, "Canadizan Borni" and IlThe WVhite XVampum," have been
favorably received by the public.

From lier motiier Miss Johnson rcceived the cool Anglo-Saxon
bloocl, vivified, howvever, by tlie spirit of lier father, a Moiaîvk
Chief of the Brantford Indian Reserve. It is this spirit that pre-
dominates in lier paetry, cherishing sad m-emories af by-gane days
wvhen the redoubtable Iroquois were the arbiters of the land.

A:id few to-day remain ;
ISnt copjler-Ui:cd face aind sioilcrisig rre
Of wilder life, wvere left nie by my sire
To bc rn proudcst dlaimi.

In lier simple, easy verse, the poetess shows hiersei emiphati-
cally the child of nature. Shie lov'es to revel iii the primitive
scenery of this; wild, *free land af ours.-mountain, wvoodland,
prairie-where the swift stream fiows snioothly or is broken with
rapids, whiere the sait sea is wvhipped inta foami by the winds,
where the landscape is spread with hues niellowed by the gold of
suinset. We quate " Erie Water " ta showv hc>w wvell suc zadapts
the thougyht ta the metre:

A dash ofyc1Iotiý' saud,
Wiiid-sc.-tttrcd and suii-.-tanncd;
Soie xv-ves that cari iad crean a-long the n:argin oI the strand;
And, crccping close ta ilisrc
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Long shores thait lousigc at case,
01<1 Erie rocks and ripples to a frcslh sou*-we.stt!sr breeze.

A sky of blue and graN ;
Sonie storiny clouds thut play
At scuri-ying tip witil rajggcd aec, tiien laugtîinglto &w
Just leaving in ttieir trait
Sonie snlatcties of a gale :
1o wvhistlisig .stinînecr winds we lift a single daring satil.

0 ! wind so sweet and swift,
0 ! dangcr-freighited gift
Icstowed on Erie witli lier wvaves that foani and fati and lift,
XXe latugli iii Vour %wild face
And break int a race
W ithi flyitng clouds aind tc>ssing gutis tat weave and interface.

The personal side of lier poetry is best displayed Mien she
treats of topics pertaining to, Indian fle and conditions. To imy
mind it is a noble trait in bier character that shie should devote hier-
self ta the uplifting of bier fathier's fallen race-so littie understood,
so, much despised, a<md alas ! so greally wronged by the wvhite
mnan.

Thev busx forget thnt wc Inidians owncd the landi
Froan occan unitto ocean itat thev ma;nd
Upon a soi] thant centuries nagone

Wisour soie kini.g<tom and our riglit atone.
Thev nlever tliink tîow thcy wvould Ceci to-chiy
Il soie great, nation came froin f;tr ;t.a,
W'resting titeir country froin their haptllcss braves,
Giving vht hey gave tis-bist wvars and gravc-s.

Thiere is somethingr extremely pathetic iii the following des-
cription of an Indian Chief:

WVitli eycs tirai tosi. thecir 1îîbîre long ago,
WVitl visage flacd and sterii as ffi1c's decree,
lic looks towar<ls the emipty xwcst, ho sec
The ilevcr-coingi. hierd of buffiflo.

Onlv boiscs th.at. bleatch uilon the pIain,
Ofnly the flesilless skeletons flial tie
In gliastty nakedncess and silence, cxy
out. nuaieir thi noî:glh etse to tiin reniainis.

These quotations; frcmi one of tiemisclves, prove that the
Redînen fully undcrstand the sad portion left themi of their former
,grand inheritance. 14 The Cattlc Thief " bias a striki xi passage
in this connection, wvhichi 1 cannot omnit.
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X'"ou have cursed and called hirn a Cattie Thief, though you robbed hlm
first of bread-

Robbed hinm and robbed my people-look there at that shrunken face,
Starved with lîollow litnger we owe ta, you and your race.
Whiat have you kift to us of land, what have you left of game,
What have you left but evil, and curses since you carne?
By a book, to save our souls from the sinsyoit broughit in your other hand.

Give back our land and our country, give back our herds of gane;
Give back the furs and the forests that wvere ours before you came;
Give back the peace and the plenty, then comae witlî your neiv belief,
And blarne if you dare, the hunger that dnrvc him ta be a thief.

Somne ballads, couched in local dialect and pertaining to the
tvhites, are of unequal merÎt. I, political ballads, such as 'lGive
us Barrabas," the poetess bas succeeded least.

There is a train of mnelancholy that pervades most of her
verse. This perhaps is due to ber sympathy for her peoples mis-

fortunes.
Sleep, sister-twçin of Peace, xzny waking eyes

Sa weary grow ?
0O! Love, thon ivandcrer Froni Paradise

Dost tlou not know
H-owv oft ni% lonelv hecart lias cried ta Iliee ?
But Thou, and Slcp, and Peace, cornfot ta ma.

cannot do better than close by quoting a poem on a religious
topic, wvhich is very nicely done. It is entitled 41Brier.»

Goon) Fruni&.

l'ccause, dear Christ, your teuder, wousnded arin
Bonds back the brier that edgcs liÇe's long way,

That nlo hurt coas ta hecart, ta soul no harrn,
1 do not réel the thiorns so muclh to.dav.

I3ccause 1 never knewv your cave to tire,
Vour hiand toa wvear> guiiding me aright,

Because, you %valk before and crush the brier.
I. docs not pierce my [cet so rnucl to-ilighit

I3ccause ,so ofieni you have harkcned Ia
My scirfish praýyer-s, I -tsk but Gne thing îîow,

Thait these harshi lands of mine add not zinto
The crown af ihorns upon your bleeding browv.

M. S.
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DOES JAPAN NEED SYMPATHY?

It is idie, of course, to speculate as to, thi> outcomne of the war
between japau and Russia. The Japanese, far from ashring the
sympathy they are gretting so abundian.1y, are showing that they
are quite able to take cure of themselves. They are undoubtedly
a wonderful people. The pro.gress they bave nmade in beconiing
acquainted wvith ail the advanced mietbods of wvarfaire is simply
incomprehensible. The more civilized peoples have gladly acted
as their instructors. But may flot the pupils outstrip their masters
and whar niav be the consequences for the latter? "It is acause
for serious rellection," says the Acta Vizctoriana, '%tbatJapan whichi
during the last fifty years lias absorbed so muchi of western
civilization, should hiave taken so littie of Christianity. That
nation bias adopted in their enitirety thie best military and nrval
systerns of Europe, lias a large standing army and by a levéeua
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miasse caii convert the wlîole male population inta an armed force.
She has the best modern rifles, the most perfect artillery and
directs the deadly torpedo wvith. unerring prec-.sion. Those indeed,
are products of the nîost advanced civilization, but they represent
its worst features. On the other biaud, hiov comparatively slow
J apan is ta embrace the basic principle and the advancenent of
our civilization-namely, Christianity." In thi5: conunection it
wili be of interest to recali some of the observations St. Francis
Xavier, the great niissionary of the east, hiad made concerning
this people :"The japatiese, " lie says "«are a cunning,, intelligent
nation, and withal accessible ta reason and mast anxious to learu.
Being naturally very inquisitive, they, iever tire of discussing0
our controversial statements and discourses and answers whIich
*e niake to, their many queries. Having a lively desire ta learn
some new thing, they display the greatest iiuterest iu our con-
ferenices.» The saint touches upon their mrartial spirit in this
wise : Thie Japanese liave a gaod opinion only of theirovn nation,
and it may be owiug to this depreciation of ail other nations that
Up to the tinie of th e landing of the Portugruese they liad entered
into, no commercial relations wvhatever wvith ans' of the otlier
nations. They are not anc wvhit Iess wvarlike than the Spaniards. "
The «"«Vellow Peril " may be a trifle overdrawvn, but when it is con-
sidered that the Japanese have lost notbing of their intelligence,
cuinning- and hostility ta fareigners, there may be sonie grouud for
the statement of Counit Cassini, in the North1 Amrican Rcvicwv
"l'that were Japan ta obtain supreme control iuMacura the
dominant niilitary spirit of the Japanese %vauld lead themn ta
organize the Chinese iuta a modern arrny af such proportions that
Europe and America would stand aghast at this menace ta thieir
peace and w'el-being."

THE LAIE SIR -HENRZY MN. STANLEY.

On ïMay ioth, deatbi canic ta Sir Henry M. Stanley, the
gyrentest explorer of bis finie. His %vas a stiring life, an example
of what may be accomiplislied by a mi af great ability, but of still

grete eery.Tbe success witb wvhich Henry Stanley made bis

way niay be gathiered fromi the fact that thoughi bomu iii poverty
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and placed wvhile stili a child iii a poor bouse lie rose from one
position to another titi hie %vas received byv the inner circle Of Britishi
aristocracy, and laden with wvealith and honors. Sufficient to note
that lie wvas successively cabin boy, clerk, Confederate soldier,
Union sailot, reporter and war correspondent. Stanley's enduringc
famie w'as secured when in three great expedition betw'een i1870 andc
1890 ilhrough perils pi tvations that astonished the world, lie ex-
plored Equatorial Africa As the resuit of his discoveries flot only
was the sum of the geographical knowvledge concerning the 'Dark
Continent" increased, but the routes which he required years xo
travel amid innumerable dificulties and great cost of life to his
attendants are now threaded by the telegraph and traversed dailv
by steamer and locomotive. The variaus hardships which Mr.
Stanley hiad to meet mwade their mark on bis constitution and lie
suffered ]ong- and serions illeiîesses. Theni, too, bis successes
were not allowed to pass without criticism. Charges were
advanced of inhuman treatinent towards bis native followvers and
towards the tribes lie came iii contract wvith, especially iii his last
expedition. After defending hiniseif froni these charges, tie ex-
plorer ivent on a lecture tour througli the United States, Great
Britain and 'Xustralia. On bis return lie becamie a candidate for
parlianient and was elected to sit iii Westminster. In 1890 hie
miarried Miss Dorothy Tennant, the artist, whiose sister is nou, the
%wife of tlîe Riglit Hon. H. H. Asquith. In 1892 lie was knighited.
Sir Heniry's work is recorded iii tie following publications: '<H-ow~

found Livingston, 1872;" "Thiroughl the Dark Continent, 1672
and 1885;"' "Coornassi and M daa"In'l Darkest Africa," and
"'Throughi Southi Aftrica."

Frorn the enlogries of Sir Henry tliat have appeared, tve niay
be allowed to quote the foilowinig sentences appearing in the New
York Tribune; "He wvas îîot a conquest seeker, as Cortez and
Pizarro ;and Drake a-id Cabot were. In bis iniortal marchi throughi
the heart of the Dark Continent, lie carried the stars and stripes.
But lie neyer once planted that or any other flac, ini token of con-
quesi. He seized no lands in a sovereign's narne. He filled bis
own coffers wvillb no spoils wvrtng or cozened fronm the native
tribes. He wvent in on an errand of pure philonthrophy. He
fulfilled bis mission in thiat spirit. He carne out agaiin with hands

4 &
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unsoiled by selfish spoils. In such respects hie stood alone and
unapproachable among those whose doings were comparable wvith
his in the arduousness of their execution and the magnitude of
their resuits."

HONORJNG THE OLDEST SENATOR.

Veneration for age, observes the Ottawa Events, fron wvhich
most of these particulars are taken, is undoubtedly one of the
primitive instincts of mankind, evidences of it heing found in his-
tory in ail countries at ail times. That it is a tradition much in
honor in Canada, wvas amply shown on April 28th, wvhen there wvas
practically a convocation of Parliament for the purpose of paying
respect to Senator Wark, on the occasion of the completion of his
one hundredth year. The Commons, including the Premier and
his Cabinet, adjourned to the Seriate Chamber, wvhere the col-
leagues of Senator Wark wve-.t already in their places. When the
venerable centenarian entered at the main door of the Senate, lean-
ing, on the arms of Senator Scott and Senator Bowvell, the wvhoIe
assembly arose to their feet. Amid applause the old man 'vas con-
ducted to the Speaker's Chair ivhere hie was prezented with an
address which was read by the Speaker of the Seiîate. To this
Senator Wark returned a short speech. In his remarks he afflrmed
his firm, conviction that an ail over-ruling Providence presided over
the affairs; of the w'orld, including, the affairs of the British Empire
tor wvhic.h he prediéted a great future, provided a policy of peace is
carried out.

The Hon. David Wark is the Nestor of the Canadian Parlia-
ment. Born in Ireland in 1:804, lie emigrated to Newv Brunswich.
He entered the political field, 1843, as a member for Kent in the
Newv Brunswvick Assembly, and, in 1851, wvas appointed to, the
Legisiative Assembly where hie remained until the Confederation
of British North Amnerîca in 1867 He wvas then called to the
Senate by Royal Proclamation. H * lias always been a Liberal and
free trader in politics. Along with the address read by Mr.
Speaker Poxwer, there wvas presented to Senator Wark an oul por-
trait of himself.
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THE CORNER. STONE LAID-SOUVENIR NUMBER.

Victoria Day, May 24th, 1904, wviIl be long remembered in
Ottawa. It was an ideal day, warm and bright. The chief point
of interest wvas, of course, the site of the New Arts Building. At
an early hour crowds of gaily attired people began to gather to
take part in the ceremony of the laying of the corner stone of the
new edifice. The proceedings began with a pontifical mass at ten
o'clock in St. Joseph's Church. Ris Grace Archbishop Duhamel,
t9.he Apostolic Chancellor wvas the celebrant. Cardinal Gibbons
assisted at the throne. The Sanctuary was filled with visiting
prelates and clergy. Mass over, the laying of the corner wvas pro-
ceeded with, His Excellency Mgr. Sbarretti the Papal Deleigate
officiating. Here Ris Eminence Cardinal Gibbons delivered an
eloquent address wvhich wvas listened to most attentively by an
audience composed of people of all classes and creeds. Bishop
Eward afterwards spoke in French. Ris Exrcellency the Governor
General of Canada closed this part of the programmz. In a speech
wvhich wvas frequently applauded, he expressed welcome for the
Cardinal and hoped that the new University wvould be soon in a
position to exceil its past great educational record. At the lunchen
in the Rideau Rink, there were eight hundred guests. Ris Grace
Archbishop Duhamel presided, having on bis righlt Ris Excellency
Lord Minto and His Excellency Mgr. Sbarretti, on his left Ris
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons and Sir Wilfrid Laurht-. The toast
list elicited several very important speeches. As Jack of time and
space wvould not here permit the insertion of the speeches in full and
of a detailed description of the splendid function, there is no alter-
native but to reserve the ag-reeable task for a later issue. The
%vork of getting out a suitable souvenir number is already under
way.
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. en~te~r (aia

If there's a liole in a' your coats,
i rede ye tent it

A chiel's aniang ye takin' notes,
Aild, faith Ixe'I1 prent it."

"l1reland bas a right to Home Rule." The chiel, in his capa-
city, of captious critie, asks: "On wvhat gDrounds?" Further, he
w~ou1d fain have a definition of "Homne Rule." Also, of its lîmits.
Kindly believe, oh Sons of Erin! that the jacobite, Papist, seeks
enhightenment, if flot conviction. Insular prejudices do flot tbrive
on Canadian air.

First, as to "righit." It sounds brutal, but in matters inter-
national, rnighit is rig-ht; a1lvays lias been; alwvays wvil1 be till-The
Federation of the world, otherwise, the Millenium. That is the
first principle of International Law. "Tbe second is like "1unto

it-self interest. The third: Survival of the Fittest: i. e. of the
best abservers of those two principles. Cynical? True, never-
theless.

But, as to, ",right"-tlie question is pertinent: "On what
gcrounds?" "On that of 11natianhood?" So bave Scotland,
Wales,-and the Province of Qubc No "nation" is homo-
geneous; it is a question of degrree. T1he "«foreign element" in
French Canada is ziot more numerous, or more "dominant"' than
the "Britisb garrison" in Ireland, Seotland, Wales, Quebec, are
just as truly '<nations" as the Martyr People.

Yes, but Scotland, Wales, Quebec, are '-contiguous" ta otber
''na.tions;" Ireland is an island. Sa the "rigbht" rests on nati'on-
hood, plus geographical position. That puts Hungary and
Bobenia-to say nothing of aur tbxee instances-"aut of court."
Which see.ns unkind; ta put it rnildly. Ireland's dlaimi is as gaod
as that of the Isle of Man, jersey and Guernsey. Wbicb have
"Home Rule." If you must bave "1parallel cases," let thern be
parallel.
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Sn much as to "Irighit," which, possibly, is flot so simple
as one could wîshi. Next as to limnits. Is it to be IlCanadian
Home Rule?" That, the chiel ventures to suggest, is of twvo kinds:
Federal and Provincial. If Federal, Homne Rule is tantamount ta
independence. Canada is part of the Emipire-so long as it is to
her interest ta remain it it. Brutal? No: true. The chiel does
not pause ta define ''linterest." Pederal Home Rule for Ireland is
the first step to Independence. So, at least, Britishi unionists are
convinced.

If Provincial, Jreland Jacks but littie of it. That, the chiel
admits, as a bold staternent, but hie makes it boldly. Eachi cauinty
of the Unitedi Kingdom is a miniature Province, wvith ever-widen-
ing poivers. The English Councils have control of Primary Edu-
cation. Scotland's turn, and Ireland's, corite tomorrowv. Great
bodies move slowly, but they mnove. It is we wvho are eplhem-eral;
hence aur imnpatience-. They are fram age ta age, and can aflard
to act leisurely.

There is fia righ-lt, but rnighit: iuationhood and geographical
position are not everything. Home Rule is an x quantity, rangying
frami a Parîshi Council ta a Dominion Pzarliament, and "Rame wvas
nat built in a day." There remains but this: "lCanvince the Do-
minant I'lartner." Whereof? Thiat it is to hier interest ta grrant
Home Rule. Plut-"maore flues," saithi S. Francis de Sales, "rare
cauglit wvitli luuney tlian %vith vinegar."

Wherew%\ith, the chiel ends bis flrst-and last-excursion on
the tharny pathis of politics. He prefers smaother ways, for if he
be acynic, lie is na less a philosopher.

THE CHir-L.

ROLFE.'s SHANE SPAR.-H A,%LET, 350 pages. MI\IDSUNMME\r-R'S -

NIGHT'S DREA-M, 22o pages. TiiE 1'IMPEST, 226 pages. JULIUS
C:ESAR, 240 pages. OTHELLO, :26- pages. MACBETH, 0 pgs

Price, each, 56 cents. American Book Company, Newv York.
The popularity af Dr. Rolfe's edition of Shakespeare has been

extraordinary, and since its first publication it has been used more
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widely both by schools and by the general reading public than any
other. These volumes of the newv edition have been entirely
revised and reset, and appear with every possible mechanical im-
provement.

The same publishers send us the GATEWAY SERIE.S orF ENG-

LISH TEXTS. Gerieral Editor, Henry Van Dyke, Princeton Uni-
versity.

CARLYLE's ESSAY ON BURNS. 16o pages. With portrait of
Carlyle. Price, -.5 cents.

GEORGE ELIOT'S SILAs MARNER. -- 6 pages. With portrait
of George Eliot. Price, 40 cents.

BuRKE's SPEECH ON CONCILIATION WVITH AmE-RICA. 164 pages.
With portrait of Burke. Price, 35 cents.

The latest additions to this new series, which wvill include ail
the college entrance requirements in Enghish. The books before
us are convenient in form, attractively and substantially bound,
and printed from clear type. The editorial %vork has beeri en-
entrusted to scholars of special fitness.

JOHNSON's FORINIS 0F ENGLISH POE.TRY. 368 pages. Pri-ce,
$1[.00.

A valuable book for youngY people and for the general reader.
TI-is volume contains the essential principles of the construction
of English verse, and its main divisions both by forms and by sub-
ject matter.

Other books-from the press of the American Book Co.m-
panv-wvhich offer the student aIl the help that ripe scholarship
and good printing can afford are as follows

FISHERS'S OUTLINES 0F UNIVERSAL HISTORY. 705 pages.
Price, $2.40.

B3ATE-S IPHIGENIA. 16o pages wvith illustrations. Price,
$1.20.

MNORATIN'S EL SI Dr. LAS NINAS. 125 pages. Price, So cents.

WAGNER'S DiE, N1ýISTERSINGER VON NÜiRNBERG. 178 pages,
Price, 70 cents.

TANNER'S ALGEBRA. â74 pages. Price, $i.oo.

HULL'S ALGEBRA. i5o pages Price, 5o cents.
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Thie Caizadiant ï1'essenger for May, contains among other
articles, one on the jubilee of the Immaculate Conception, which
in itself is excellent. Other matter is a story entitled "A True
Happening," relative to the Nine First Fridays," which is most in-
teresting, also there is otiier information easily obtained from its
pages and well to remember.

The Rosay ilfigaziie, alivays good, has been pleasing the
eye of late by some %vonderfully good reproductions from the old
masters, more especially scenes in the life of Christ.

One whlere the Mother and Mary the Magdalen are at the
foot of the Cross, and Johin the beloved is there too, and in the
distance are the far off his of Calvary withi just a rift of breaking
through the blackest of clouds. A supreme moment one almost
hears the wvords, Il Son behold t.1y Mother." The conception is
very reverent, and exceedingly beautiful. The May issue is s0 very
goo d that to single out any one article wvould be rather a biard task,
and it is hardly necessary to introduce any of the wvriters, as ail
are well knowvn to the reading. public.

"2lYze Gitidoei" froni Manchester, N. H. is characteristic i it's
ideals and Jike ber his, nio doubt, shall continue to miantain the
sanie position she has carved out for ber future.

Pages 221 to 223 inclusive, contains for Catholic and other
girlswxords of a liberal education. It is hioped that nîany w iii
have the pleasure, together with the profit of the reading.

Th/e Good GotincililMagaz-ine from Villanova, Pa., cornes to us,
repiete ivith entert:iining stories, wvritten in a clear style, particu-
larly that fromn the peu of Richard A. O'Gorman, O. S. A. on the
gift of spiritual perception. We hope to hear someth",ing, more
from the same wvriter. The book notes are also gcod, in fact up
to the standard of our best rnagazines-and that is excellent.
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cxeainge'se

The first remarlc wve have to submit to, our readers this month,
after Iooking- over the different exelianges is, that wve fe.31 confi-
dent spring is here. On opening our different collegejournals xve
wvere greeted with verses styled somewhat as followvs :-Spring;
Thoughts on Sprin-g; Gentie Spring ; Flowers of Spring:; Return
of Spring,, etc. And wve fear that the lever has claimed some
victin-s even in our owvn satictum. We wonder wvhy Spring- is
held responsible for ail these effusions ? It %vas Tennyson, if %ve
mistake not, xvho wvrote :-'" In the Spring a yourlg man's fancy
lightly turas to thoughts of love," and ive suppose poetry is the
language o flove. Q. E. D.

W/e compliment the wvriter of the IlEditorial Column " in the
Acadia A/Izenoeumii, for bis article "lCollege Gentlemen." We
have ourselves experienced the agony of meeting men who posed
as college boys-whiein if one is t o judge from actions and words
-stable boys would be more expressive.

Students should take a pride in the good of their college and
make tbings unpleasant for one wvho feels it too much trouble to,
acquire the habits of a -gentlemien.

The S. V. C. Stzedent brings with it a pleasant odor from the
land ôf the orangZe blossoms. Catholic college journals cannot do
better than turn the light of research on the pages of history and
reveal the lies which have caused the Catholic church to, be con-
sidered in the minds of many as the eneniy of truth. The Spanish
Inquisition has been; a theme rnost fruitful ofEscandals, most dear
to the Protestant historiaii for the easy manner it lends itself to
his construction, wvhich is as the S. V. G. Sidcnt reniarks; to, re-
present Il<the Catholic priesthood enjoying wvith a fiendishi zest the
agony of tortured victims." Even if the circulation of the college
journal is not immense,. yet such art;cles as the Il Spanish Inquisi-
tion " from the S. V. G., causes the student to, becoie acqu.ainted
wvith such questions of history wvhich every college graduate should,
have at his finger tips.
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Mrs. Margaret Grant, A. W. A. F. L. P. O. E. E. Possess
your soul in patience dear reader, Mrs. Grant is merely a member
of the IlA xnerican Wornan's Association for the preservation of
Ethical conditions. "-XAVE-UÂN.

Nothing gives us greater pleasure, in looking over our jour-
nais, thazî to find a writer ivho is is perfectly conversant wvith the
political life of' bis country. Too rnany students alas, give to
books and sports moments which ought ta be spent with the news-
paper. Too many students corne into the world of action as
travellers froi-n a far country. The writer of a sensation in Con-
gress-Zfoly Cross Pzerplc-is perfectly conversant wvit1î the deplor-
able state of affairs in the House of Representatives. He says-
"Your representative has becoine -a cog-wheel in the vast legisia-

tive cramming wheel, a co--vheel that grinds along in response
to, the pressure of the miotor forces of party dernands-but that is
ail." And nowv Representative Bourke Cockran, one of the finest
orators of the Republic, has made a stand against this state of
affairs, and is attempting to elevate the House of Representatives
ta the lofty position it occupied in the days of Clay and Webster.
Let every paper from the smiallest college journal ta the largest
daiiy issued, support Bourke Cochran in a work so noble and of
such great moment ta, hig country.

!n the spring Rugby Foot-ball series, four teams captured by
Messrs. - Kennedy, Lonergan, Filiatratilt and A. L. McDonald
cornpeted. The tearns wvere very evenly balanced and as a result
a very fair article of bail wvas played and sorne very prornising
material was developed. On accoutit of the early arrival of wvarnî
wveather the series could' not be conipleted and the tearns stood
Filiatrault defeated by Kennedy ; Kennedy defeated by Longeran;
and the latter defeated by McDonald. inall cases the victor-wvol
by a close score, which left the resuit in doubt until tie final cali
of tinie.
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BAiEFP-ALL.

With the opening of the basebaîl sceason College found itqelf
wvith but one of last year's teami available. However a groodly
number of candidates for the vacancies ca-,me forward and a very
wvellbalanced teami was placed iii the field for the opening gamne
on May the 12th.

The greatest difficulty for College wvas to secure a battery,
as the oid reliable pitcher, Callaghan, was no longer available.
For this position Messrs. Casey and M -.arthy made good, wvhilst
a very good caitcher was found in jack Freeland. The first game
on May i2th, wvas played on the Littie Farmi baseball gyrounds,
Hull against the nine from that City, andi a very good article of
bail was played. The gaine eiided ini favor of Hull, but it demoa.
strated that College had found good materiai for ai strong aine
and the teani feit that ivith more practice tilev could turn the
tables on the fast Transportine City batters.

On Ma«y 29 th, the boys iii ''«Garnet and Grey"' :ag:int jour-
neyed to Hull. College were unfortunale in that Iieir pitchier
hurt his armi iii the first innings, and though McC;trthiy, wvho
replaced Casey, pl-ayed a very strong gamie ihle teami waýz defented
by 10 to 5. The 'w,%eakness seemied to be iii the infield, but we
hiope to -see this remedied bef'ore College plays lier next game.

Those wvho played for Coilege la the games agrainst HuIl
wvere :Casey, Freelanci, J. B3. McDonzild, M'%cCartliy, O'Neil,
Harvey, Halligan (Capt.), Davern, Donahue and Cleziry.

~L 0 Q ect t.i ~ t
TiUE PiUXEzr DEBATI.

This is the first opportunity wvhichi xe have had ta report
throughi the columins af the Revieiv, the resuit of the Annual Prize
Debate lieid under the aiuspices of the University Debaling Society
in St. ]'atrick's Hall on Thursday, April 231hi. 'The subject chosen
for this year by the Executive wvas timieiy and one of current in-
terest in Ca-ýnadca,-'Resolved thiat: CatiadaLshould luive full freaty
niaking powvers provided suc pal' lier share towards the imiperial de-
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fence. " The debaters ivere men wlîo proved themselves fully capable
of doing justice to this miuch involved question; and the detailed
mianner in wvhicli they hancied the subject showed a v'ery careful
prepariation. The delivery of ail the four debaters wvas acknoiv-
ledged by everyone present: Io be e\ceptionally good. In addition
to the studenis in aitenclance a large audience [romi the city li ten-
ed to the speakers, each of wlîom had a certain followin'g which
applauzzeci whienever lie -scored n point.

The debaters for the affirmiative wvere iMessrs. J. Torsenay, 'o6,
and C. Jones, '07; for the negative Messrs. R. T. Hialligan, '04,
andi R. J. Byrnes, '03. .Xfier a consultation the judges, MNr. Chas.

ïMarcil, M.P.. Dr. Russell, M.P., and Prof. Grey, decided to
aivar. Ille prize Io INr. Halligan. In announcin- the decisiozi of
the judges Mr. Marcil stated Iial lie xvas mnuch impressed xvilthe
ortorical ability of the debaters anid %,vas pleased -miti Ille proof
wvhic1i this afforded of the growt h and progress which the Univer-
sity of Ottawa haci made sizice lie -was a student i tlie halls of that
institution soîile thirty years before. On th:e vhole hIe results of
the Prize Debate speak well for the material available for Ille In-
tercolle-late Debaies aîext terni.

Tivo students w'ere discubsin- the l'rize I)ebate. One asked
the othler wliat lie thoughit of one oflle speakers, -0Oh," said the
second student, "'lie did'zit say aiiytingiý- it w~as the w~ay lie said i.>

Some of the students %verc endeavorini' to "Idr.~ u"apo

[essor Ille <alier day regairding th e likely questions for examination.
«'oii wvill not knlow," said Ille professor, '<anything about the

[Iquestions until tlie day of' exatmina-tioni." ''The trouble is," said
Harry, 'we nmay fot even know then."

Professor in philos. class-«Soie ii say thiat ni-in is noth-

ing; tor instance people have ofien said to, meil cs.'

The question th;uî is agit: aing Ille -si.xîli forni now is %where did
..M. get the rtibber doli.

Prof-"l a vomaîî at lier hcs.-t at forty?'
Jerry- 'Not ;îccording wo my experienice.>'
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The following letter speaks for itseif, but wve did the sanie
wvhen ive were iearning<, Frencli.

Ottawa, Canada, May 16, 1904.
M. T. G--,

39 D-y Ave.,
Ottawa, Ont.

Dear Sir,
1 writ La you for -ive of my newvs.

1 arn ail riglit ini this times.1
The iveather it is very hot by here.
The 24 Of Un's mon01th the first stalle of new collège be set.

The Fathers gives a banquet for the visiteurs ta the Rideau
Rink and congé for the pupils.

I. is ail for this mioment,

I arn yours pupil,

On Wedinesdaiy evening june ist, the last mieeting- af the
Gaelic Society for this scholastic year was hield at tlie home of the
secretary Mr. J. J. O'Gornian, '04. A large attendance wvas pre-
sent and a very pleasant evening wvas bpent. The President, Dr.
O'I3oyle, O.M*%.1., aiter the usuai prayers ini Irish announced ta the
member that the minute book and some valuable aid Irish books
belonging ta the society %vere flot totally ruined by tlie fine, having
been found arnon« the debris :soniewhiat darnagted but not destroy-
ed. Mr. T. Tobin then rend a succinct study (if St. Coltimbcille.
The hast of the evening, %.Ir. .J.O'Goriran, intradiced ain ani-
mated discussion an Ireland as seen by an .American visitor. M1r.
O'Garrnan ga1ve the nienibers sanic very vahiable notes on his Own
jouney ta ftie aid caunîtry.
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